中午套餐 Lunch Set Menu
Set A

至少兩人 Minimum: 2 persons
Set B

9.30 per person

海味酸辣湯
Sichuan hot & sour soup with seafood
宮保蝦球
Kong-Pao king prawn with dry red chilli & cashew nuts
青瓜泡椒雞柳
Chicken fillet with pickled chilli and cucumber
干扁四季豆
Long green beans with minced pork and preserved vegetable
海鮮炒飯
Seafood fried rice

海味酸辣湯
Sichuan hot & sour soup with seafood
宮保雞丁
Kong-Pao chicken
京醬肉絲
Shredded pork in Peking sauce
香米白飯
Steamed jasmine rice

晚間套餐 Dinner Set Menu
Set A

12.50 per person

至少兩人 Minimum: 2 persons

23.00 per person

Set B

30.80 per person

頭盤 Starter

頭盤 Starter

糖醋排骨
Sweet & sour pork ribs
棒棒雞絲
Bang-Bang chicken

紅椒皮蛋
'Thousand-year' egg with red chilli
椒鹽鮮魷
Shallow-fried squid with salt, pepper & chilli
蒜蓉黃瓜
Marinated cucumber with garlic & sesame oil
燈影牛肉
'Lantern shadow' beef（thinly sliced in spice sauce)

(shredded chicken with crunchy vegetable & chilli oil)

蒜蓉黃瓜
Marinated cucumber with garlic & sesame oil
麻辣貢菜
Crunchy vegetable in spicy sauce

正餐 Mains
啤酒雞
Chicken cooked in beer & chilli sauce
回鍋肉
Double-cooked pork belly slices with chilli & onion
魚香茄子
Spicy aubergine with miced pork
揚州炒飯
Special Yang-Zhou fried rice
四至六人，加送餐點
Bonus dish for 4-6 people
1/2 香酥鴨
Half of crispy aromatic duck
七至十人, 加送餐點
Bonus dish for 7-10 people
上湯豆苗
Peashoots in premium soup
宮保蝦球
Kong-Pao king prawn wiht dry red chilli & cashew nuts

正餐 Mains
水煮魚
Boiled fish slices in very hot soup
鮮溜蝦球
Stir-fried king prawn with pepper & cashew nuts
醬爆肉
Stir-fried pork with green & red pepper
干扁四季豆
Spicy long green beans
with minced pork & preserved vegetable
海鮮炒飯
Seafood fried rice
四至六人，加送餐點
Bonus dish for 4-6 people
泡椒雞
Stir-fried chicken with pickled chilli peppers
七至十人, 加送餐點
Bonus dish for 7-10 people
豉椒牛肉
Stir-fried beef with black bean sauce
麻婆豆腐
Ma-Po tofu (spicy diced tofu with minced pork)

全素套餐 Vegetarian Set Menu 14.80 per person
酸菜粉絲湯
Sichuan-style soup with glass noodles
and preserved vegetable
麻醬黃瓜
Marinated cucumber with fragrant sesame paste
素麻婆豆腐
Vegetarian Ma-Po tofu
地三鮮
Sea-spicy “three vegetables”: aubergine,
red pepper and potato
蒜炒西蘭花
Stir-fried broccoli with garlic
香米白飯
Steamed jasmine rice

至少兩人 Minimum: 2 persons

四至六人，加送餐點
Bonus dish for 4-6 people
羅漢上素
Assorted seasonal vegetables & mushrooms
七至十人, 加送餐點
Bonus dish for 7-10 people
醋溜白菜
Chinese cabbage with red chilli & vinegar sauce
干鍋茶樹菇
Stir-fried tea tree mushroom, served in a small wok

12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. Thank you.

